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Townspeople Confident of Ability
to Hold Out Until the End

'

of the Campaign.
mvs j a.break attack thia morning on ' the

Whereabouts of the Filipino Chief,

His Army and Cabinet Still
An Enigma.

Tenor aad- - three Bass Singers for occasional
fahnrch) chorus work. For mrtlcnlarb. call on Lot of Glassware just opened Tumblers Trom 4 cents urt

IOok at our Immense line of Furniture for your needs.or addreea the undersigned, ctooa voices de--town of Salinda, which was atub
bornly defended. . After a heavy fire

tnral Department Smallest Yield

of Cotton for Many Yean.

; t By Telegraph to tbe Moraine star. ;
. - -

.' Washington D. C? Not. 14. The
atatiatician of the Department of Agri-
culture, in a report sent to the press
to-da- y, says that the fact that, tbe
preliminary . official estimate of the
cotton crop several times has turned
out to be an underestimate has been
due in every instance to a failure to
keep pace with the rapid expansion of
the productive" area. When, there-
fore, the very large crop of last year"
made it manifest that the acreage had

Hired. ixm't rorget to nave your tano inn a.
John G. Russell, 418 Orange street. no H tfthe Americans charged and stormed n i - -

Pnotoaraitble Barsralna Bargain No.l:the works. Seventv-seve- n dead Fili THE .SNEED-FDLLE- R COMPANY.BOERS SHELLINQ LADYSMITH.AMERICANS RAPID ADVANCE pinos were counted in the trenches.
nov 9 tf

KENTUCKY'S ELECTION.The lasargeats Make SNrht RealsUace.

One dost ii O rbonet Cab Leo Puoto . worth
S3 SO; one 16x30 Fr roe worth 92.60; any Plctoraenlarged, worth $3 00; one tateL wrth $1 60;
total. HO 60 All for 15.50. Bargain No 8: One
dozen Photos, wor h $4 00: ane ioxi Frame and
enlarged Picture, wortn 93 0 ; total, $6.00 All
for 93.90. A word to the wise is sufficient.
U. C. al is, U4 Market ttreet. nov 9 ti

Wanted A 1 kinds of Country Produce,
Chickens. Eggs. ADDles. Cabbage and Country

Bird aid Fist Arroaii' Wltk Her Bottom

Badly Store Her Crew Oa As

iliatf Fire Milei Away.

By Cable to tbe Morning Star.
Masila,Not. 14 The United States

cruiser Chrleston ran aground sear
Vijfan, on a hidden reef, with-thir- ty

five fathoms of water on both sides.
She worked her machinery for two
days and nights in trying to get
afloat, but a typhoon arising', the crew
were compelled to take to their boats
and seek refute oa a small island fire
miles away. The natives are friendly.

Mirsb'i Battalion Haa a Brisk Ea-- t
agemeot PUlplaoi Threaten

ta Attack lots. increased beyond both official and
almost all commercial estimates.it was. ... . .j . : i . , 3

Hams. Tour shipments solicited. Hihst 9prices prompt returns. . W. O Page, Cornels-- ,

Bombardment of Kimberley Coatlanes.
More Troopships Prom England Hare

Arrived at Cape Town More- - --

meats of General Boiler.

By Cable to the MorniBg Star.
" London, November 15. There is no

additional news regarding the progress
of hostilities in South Africa thia morn,
ing, except a dispatch from Mafeking,
forwarded by a runner, dated October

alon Merchant, No. 6 Princess street, nov 7 trBy Cable to tbe Morning Star.
We are carrtlnc t div In the Phoio 999

The Fight for tbe Governorship Disputes

la Seven Counties Will be Renewed

Before the State Board.

By Telegraph to tbe Morning Star.

Louisville, Ky., November 14.

The progress of tbe contests in vari
ous counties in the State is the point
in which interest in the fight for the
governorship is centered. The deter
mination of these disputes may awiog

graph line B ad our offer from now un-- er

88th Bring with
you, and we will give you iBS Tor it and make
yon oue dozen Cabinet Photographs Cxrbo ec
finish, bafet work, for $3 48, -- nd trive you one
16x90 'raTon Port'-a- t free or harseaaai hrlst- -

aeiermtueu iu institute a special ana
a very thorough investigation into the
entire crop situation this year. The
productive area last year is
found to have been .25,000,000 acres

and that for the present year to be
23,500,000 acres with a probability
that .the final returns will show the
present acreage to have been below
rather than above tbe amount stated

Many who did not think so,

are now our grateful patients.

Manila, November 14. 8:40 A. M.

The whereabouts of Aguinaldo and
his army and cabinet is a perfect
enigma. General Otis has learned
that Aguinaldo recently issued a
proclamation transferring the capital
to Bongabong, givin as a reason for
the step the unsanitary condition of
Tarlac.

It is supposed that the leaders of the

31st, which says that during the after-
noon General Crou je, the Boer com-

mander, sent an envoy to Colonel
Baden Powell, under a flag of truce, to

DIIMCELHOEF BROS9la either direction the result or the

mas gift to our cu tomors. We have secured
tne services or an 'xperc Artist of Chicago to oo
our work during tbl time Yours for trood work,
low prices, fine preae is. etar e tudlo, 116 ar-k- et

street. - - noStf
Oyster Boast a Fine Oyster Roasts are'

now being served at the Atlantic View Hotel,
Wrights villa Sound. Bee large s gn over gate
rlgnt at Seaeoast depot gentlemen
are invited to give our Roasts a trial bilging
and poll e attendance. Horses cared for. Bell
'Phone Mo. 12, WrlgntdViile, John H. y,

owner. oct 26 lm

The investigation discloses one of the
smallest average yields per acre in
many years and in estimating the
total crop at a maximum of 9,500,000 Scientific Opticians, Parlor No. 123 Market St.9 ncv 13

i

Lieutenant McDonald and a number
of sailors pot off in a small boat and
reached the Calioa, which brought
thatn to Manila.

The gunboat Helena has been dis-
patched to bring away the crew.
Lieutenant McDonald describes the
Charleston when he last saw her as
hard and fast aground, with her bot-
tom badly stove, and well out of
water.

Manila, Not. 14, 8 P. M. Further
details regarding the grounding of the
United Sutea cruiser Charleston show
that she struck an unchartered coral
reef ten miles east of Kamiguin island.
Her a ern was almost submerged and
the bow almost out of the water. A
heavy sea was on and the cruiser be
gan rolling violently. The water tight
doors were quickly closed, but were
stove in under the engine compart-
ment, the largest of the ship. After

insurrection whq are not already at
Bongabong are retreating to that place
though when they left Tarlac, wheth
er they are travelling with the army,

bales a substantial and most amp al-
lowance has been made for any tend-
ency to take a too pessimistic view of
the situation, the actual indications at
the present moment pointing1 to a crop
of less than 9,000,000 bales. Tbe re
port further says: "In his capacity
as a cotton expert to the United 8tates

Fresb GrouBd Graham and Bye Flour
8-- ed Rye Wheat and all kinds mixed Fe d for
horses and cattle. John-8- . McEachern, 811 Mar-
ket strenC 'Phones 92. iclStf.

face of the returns as they will be
made to the Slate board, of election
commissioners.- - These con teats-invo- lve

over 4 000 votes in seven coun-
ties, as follows:

Christian county, 95 votes, Taylor's
plurality in one precinct at Hopkins-ville- ,

which was to day thrown out by
the county election officers.

Johnson county, where the 878 plu
rality for Taylor is being disputed by
the Democrats on the ground of al-

leged irregularities.
Knox county, 1,835 plurality for

Taylor, in contest. Under a manda-
tory order of Judge Brown, at Br-bourvil- le,

these returns have been

declare that he did not consider the
Geneva convention authorized tbe flag

f the Rfd Cross Society to fly from
several buildings at once in the town,
and that in his opinion the employ-
ment of natives against whites and the
use of dynamite mines were both op-
posed to the rules of war.

Colonel Baden-Powe- ll replied that
the Geneva convention d:d not stipu-
late as to the number of Red Cross
stations permissible, and that the Boers
were only required to respect the con
vent, the hospital and the women's
laager all of which were beyond the

For ComfortTom aad Jerry, Bot Kpi ed Rnai, Hot
ksotcb. Hot whiskey. Hot Lunch and ovsters- -

y day at The Glooe, to. 82 Market street
oct 8I 1tf

how many soldiers they were able to
hold together, and whether the lead
era or the troops have got beyond
General Lawton's line, are all un-
known. It is hoped, however, that
General Wheaton has effected a junc
tion with General Young, forming a
cordon from San Fabian to San
Isadro.

General Lawton has 6,000 men, Gen

commission, the statistician- - has had
the preparation of tbe United States
cotton exhibit for the Paris Exposition,
and his duties in that connection have
afforded him additional facilities for
ascertaining the actual condition of
the crop in every part of the country.

FIT, STYLE AND DURABILITY, YOU SHOULD WEAR AFor Sale-- Hand-mad- e Buggies of different
makes. Also Hai-nrs- of all kind; and prices to
suit the times Come and se me whet, in need
of something nice. f. H. Hayden.' sep 4tf

Whr not call on Marshall & Jones for your
Blacksmith and Wheelwright work Electrical Monarch Shirt.certified by the county election .of

town limits The British commander
also pointed out that mines were rec-
ognized adjuncts of civilized warfare. Bell work and Plumbing at their Genet al Re- -

The unimpeachable evidence that has
come to him in that capacity is every
way confirmatory of the most un-
favorable official reports."

pair Kbops, Seventeenth and Market streets f 1 have them inBell Phone 474, Inter-Stat- e 187 cll 4. Compe--
tent workmen i every department, sep 34 tf

There is none better made
b th white and fancy.

I have a warm line of UNDERWEAR, which
will make you feel comfortable htrse cool mornings.

Everything that's new in Hosiery and Neckwear.
Larg eoiiltnment Mt. Airy APDles la

to-aa- cnoice stock ror

eral Wheaton 2,700 a small force to
control so many miles, but it com-
mands the main roads by which the
insurgents must move to the north
east.

With the Americans advancing at
the present rate they could drive the
insurgents from Bongabong in a
fortnight; and it is impossible for the
rebels to establish another capital in
Luzon which cannot be captured with

oulck sale. Bananas,
RtwtEXCITED SUSPICION. oranges. Lemons and Choice Confection.

ficers, but the contest undoubtedly
will be renewed before the State
board.

Mercer county, 286 plurality for
Taylor. The Democratic chairman
from tbe election board has filed
notice of contest in three large Re
publican precincts, alleging various
irregularities. If these precinct
should be thrown out Goebel Mid
have a safe plurality in the county.

and that the defences of Pretoria were
extensively mined. Moreover, he re-
mind General Cronje that the Boers
bad fir-- d upon natives, burned their
kraal and raided their cattle, and that
the natives only defended their hvta
and property.

Dfpit three warnings from Colonel
Baden-Powel- l the Boers continued
d -- libera tely to shell the hospital aud

Butter always on hand. 8.
Winstead. Second street corner postoffl egreen. - jy 8j tf i can dress a man from head to foot.

Barque Captured Off tbe Cuban Coast
Wanted Peaches. Apples rarx- -

and all kinds of Fruita. Aba all kinds of Pro
duoe. Good prices and prompt returns guaran-
teed. H. B. Moore. Commission Mcreiant No.

the first efforts to right her. the offi-
cers feared she might slide off because
of the heavy sea and therefore aban-
doned the attempt to save her. They
harried to the launch and boats and
rowed away, prepared to fight for a
landing with two Colt guns, 134 rifles
and ten days' rations. Some of the
officers and men were dressed only in
pajamas and their underclothing. The
breech blocks of the cannon were re
moved before the boats put off. Two
hours after the Charleston had struck
all had gotten away. The report that
the crew remained two days on the
vessel is inaccurate. A party returned
two days later, but found it impossible
to ave anything.

The first landing was made on a
little island with a front of barren
rocks. Next day the boaU again took
to the water and proceeded to Kami-gai- n

island, where a landing was made
in the expectation that fiehtioe would

A. Shrier,
Outfitter to Mankind.

6 Does street. Melltf
Tarpeoilne Still and Futures

For sale low. The Worth Oo.
complete,
apr 7tf

With Dynamite On Board,
By Cable to the Morning Star.

Hayawa, November 14. The barqne
New Venice, from Key West, which
was captured off Porto Padro under
conditions that excited suspicion, waa
found to have several hundred pounda
of dynamite on board. It is sup

HO" 18 f

in a month.
Insurgents Sarprised.

The rapid approach of the Ameri
cans was a complete surprise to tbe
insurgents, as the latter expected them
to move slowly, as they did from Ma-
nila to Angeles. The Filipinos thought
it impossible for the Americana to
make headway in the mud, which pre

For Sale At Burgaw, In good order, one IS
horse-pow- er Engine and Boiler, one 50 saw
Cotton Gin, one Brooks Press. Apply to The
Worth Oo. fe 88 tf Retail Dealers...

the woman's laager. The sending of
the Boer envoy was regarded, the dis-
patch says as a mere pretext for pene-
trating the British lines at Mafeking.
According to the latest reports, the
town is confident of its ability to hold
out until th end of the campaign.

So far as Kimberly is concerned, the
mental condition of the British there
may be judged from the fact that three
weddings have taken place since the
siege began, the last having been cele-
brated on November 8th.

No Defiaite News from Lady smith.
The great delay on South African

cables, now amounting to practically
five days, and the lack of any definite

The county election board has ad-
journed, bat the contest will come
before the State bo rd.

Nelson county, 1,198 votes are be-

ing contested by the Democrats on the
ground that they were certified for
W. P. Taylor instead ol W. S. Tay-
lor. The Republicans today filed
suit at Bardstown against the county
election commissioners and the elec-
tion officers in the thirteenth precinct
involved, seeking to obtain a manda
tory injunction to compel the election
officers to certify these 1,198 votes for
W. 8. Taylor. This matter will also
come before the State board.

Pulaski countv, 300 votes in con-
test Taylor's plurality was 1,546 in
eluding tbe 300 which came from five

andIt is to your- - advantage to call
see us or write for prices on

posed that she intended to poach fish
in Cuban waters. The captain and
officers have been placed under arrest
and the dynamite has been confiscated.
Collector Bliss has not yet decided
what further steps will be taken.

WARM WIRELETS

CROCKERY,

liLflSSWARE. k
Tinware of every description,
Paper and Twine, Bags, Glassware,

i "a 'sucn as ijamp ummneys, Lamps, Fancy Ware, Crockery
Woodenware, Baskets, Brooms, Washboards, Clothes Pins
Axe-handle- s, Butter Trays, Tubs, Buckets, Clothes Lines k

news from Ladysmitb gives rise to
precincts where contests have been

WE
ARK AGENTS

FOB

vailed everywhere, and the sudden in-
vasion astounded the natives along the
line of General Young's march, who
had been told that the Americans were
confined to the suburbs of Manila.

A majority of the natives welcome the
army enthusiastically, but some who
have been deluded by stories of Ameri-
can cruelties hide in swamps. Women
who are unable to flee fall upon their
knees, upholding crucifixes and beg
giog to be spared. When the news
spreads that the Americans intend to
remain and establish order the popu
lation fl'jck to their homes, bringing
with them their cattle and household
goods "

The insurgents have drained the re-
sources of the provinces. Tne army
has impressed a large share of the
crops and the people are miserably

Candies. Large variety of Penny Goods,
Stick and Mixed Candies.

some apprehension, which is only re
lieved by the fact that no adverse tid-
ings have come from either British or
Boer sources.

Nothing is known as to the where-
abouts of Sir ReOvers Buller. H. M.
S. Powerful bas arrived at Simons

The negro Dickerson, who assassi-
nated Arthur Maxwell and M. K.
Grey, on Friday night, was captured
near Round Lake, Miss., and shot to
death. The negro resisted arrest.

The price of brooms hasabeen ad-
vanced more than 50 per cent. This
sction was decided upon at a meeting
of the National Broom Manufacturers

LIBBEY'S CELEBRATED CUT GLASS

be necessary. So far from this being
the case, however, the Charleston's
men found a half-savag-e people, who
regarded them with curiosity rather
than hostility. On the third day
the storm had greatly subsided
and Lieutenant John D. McDon
aid with boatswain Dominick Qlinn
and six men started for the Gulf of
Liogtyen in a thirty foot sailing
launch, hoping to find an American
warship but entirely ignorant of Gen.
"Wheaton's expedition. Lieut. Mc
Donald was four days afloat, keeping
under shelter of the hostile shore for
two days on account of high seas,
being most of the time in a soaking
rain. Finally, flying the union jack
down, clad in their underclothiog and
drencht-- to the skin, the officer and
his companions overtook the transport
Aztec, which carried them to the bat-
tleship Oregon.

The Chaileston lies practically in
the open sea and there is no hope of
saving her or the valuable parapher
nalia and contents of the cruiser.

and best
this city.

of which we have the largest
selected line ever brought to

Nice New Decorated Dinner Bets,
ranging irom

Harrison county, 135 votes in con-
test.

The State board of election commis-
sioners will meet at Frankfort Decem-
ber 4th. Before it tbe points involved
in these disputed ballots will be argued
by the leading counsel of the State.

The official count in Jefferson county
is progressing satisfactorily, with little
change in tbe unofficial figures. Five
wards have been completed.

Thirty five cases of alleged viola-
tors of election laws came up before
Judge Toney today. Each of the
prisoners was held in $500.

Association of the United States and
Canada held in Chicago.

Also, Dry Goods, Shoes, ClothiDg, Hats, Notions, Stationery,
Millinery, Toys, &c.

We are leaders in lpw prices.

J. H. REHDER CO..

Bay from Durban and b9gun to coal.
The cruiser will return to Durban im-
mediately with more guns.

Lord George Hamilton, secretary
of state for India, announced in a
speech last evening that a relief force
would immediately be sent to Lady-smit- h,

but beyond that nothing is
known of tbe British plan of campaign
and equal mystery shrouded the
movements of the Boers.

poor. everywhere are elaborate
trenches, built by the non combatants,
working day and night.

Filipinos Supplies Captured.
9.00 to 01.

s

President Cassett, the board of direc-
tors and department heads of the Penn-svlvan- ia

Railroad arrived in Norfolk,
Va., yesterday and inspected the ter-
minal facilitiea. In the evening they
left for Richmond, and will go thence
to North Carolina.

Governor Johnston, of Alabama,
who has announced his candidacy for
the United States Senate, to succeed
John T. Morgan, and who opens his

G15, 617 and 619 North Fourth street.
nov5tf

The Americans found big stores of
rice at Tarlac, Tubig and elsewhere,
and several thousand new Filioino

Bell 'Phone 118 Inter-Stat- e 'Phone 218.

A MUCHLY MARRIED MAN. Boers Shelling Kimberly.
Kimberly, November 7. The Boers

New Goods dally received, which will besold at prices that win merit your patronage.

Country Merchants

would do well td get our prices
to lii of CI Plaids ens i mBODY-SNATCHE- CAUGHT.

uniforms were captured at Tubig
Thirty insurgents surrendered to
General MacArthur, each receiving
$30 for his gun. .

Major Marsh's battalion of the
Thirty-thir- d regiment, which in-
cludes many old rough riders from
the Southwest, attacked four hundred
Filipinos three miles from San

campaign at a.mens next Saturday,
has been challenged to a joint debate
by Senator Morgan and has accepted.

ir-u- w throwing shells at the reser
voir and waterworks. The weather ia
flue

The Boers cased shelling Novem
br 7in, about 7 P. M , having fired at
intervals all dav lone some aeventv

for Skirls w;U be opened on Wednesday, We are opening dally a new line of Cr- -before placing orders.
Four Tracks, Each Coatainlog a Corpse,

Seized in St Louis An Uadertaker
of Memphis Arrested.

pets and Mattings We ask von no
in prices. Onr stock of Draperla

Arrested ii Cblcaro llered to Have
Victimized Tweaty-seve- n Women.

By Telegraph to tne Morning Star.
Chicago, November 14. Jas. Mon

roe, the alleged bigamist and swindler,
who was arrested here Sunday, left for
Rochester. N. Y., today in custody
of polio officers of that city, to be
trit-- d on charges of .swindlinc and

is me most complete or any in tne suit
Largest assortment of Black Crapons in
the city to select from.

Underwear ! Underwear !

shells, a majority of them falling in
debris ht-p-s and open spaces. Th 0. P. CU i CO.average range waa 8.160 yards. One

raoian, on tne uagupan road, on
Friday.

n The Filipinos had been fir-
ing at the outposts. Major Marsh
found them entrenched across the
river. Their trenches had been made

of Gent's Ladies' andOct 29 f Large aseotment
Children's in

Largest Window Shade
Department in the State.
No advance in price:

6 feet Opaque Shade 25c
7 " " "
9 " " " 50C

AH kinds of Shades made to order.

inininK pui was injuria, xnere was
a brisk, market for fragments, choice
sorcimens bringiug two pounds. The
ioers, apparently, were shelling at

the extieme range of their guns. Yes
lerduy's attempt was regarded as ludi

Wool, Half Wool and Cotton.
See ns before yon purchase.

crous. The weather is splendid. The
bombardment was continued all the
morning of November 8ih. One shell

bigamy Monroe waivt-- d extradition
proceedings. Mrs. Mary J. Colthar,
of Bunker Hill, 111., whom it is said
Monroe married and afterward de
serted in Rochester after obtaining
$4,100 from her, identified Monroe to
day. According to advices received
by the police, Monroe's record as a
bigamist bids fair to eclipse that of
candy peddler Farns worth, who was
recently arrested, charged with bay
ing forty two wives in different nan of

Br Telegraph to (be Morning etar.
St. Louis. Mo., NovembrH Four

sine lined trunks, such as are used by
travelling men to carry samples, each
containing a corpse, were taken from
the baggage room at Union station to
dav, and E. D. Thompson, a brother
of Frank Thomp&on. who savs he is
city undertaker of Memphis, Tenn., is
under arrest. .Coarges against Thomp-
son are being formulated.

For some time the police have been
aware that a tradic in human bodies
has been going on through this city
and have been on the watch for evi
deuce. Recently a shipment of four
bodies in trunks was made, addressed

after General Wheaton'a arrival.Mj.r Marsh charged them, a por-
tion of his battalion fording the
stream and part crossing by tbe
bridge. When the Americans ap-
proached, the (Filipinos, who were
afraid to show their heads, poked
their rifles above the trench and fired
blindly. Major Marsh's force pur
sued them for a mile. Fourteen Fili-
pinos were left behind, including the
lieutenant colonel commanding on
the field. Two Americans were

narrowly missed the Dutch church.
Tnere were no casualties. Tbe shells
were of a very inferior aualitv and

The C, W. Polvogt Co.
No. 9 North Front Street.

Agents for Standard Patterns and W. B. Corseta. nov 32'tf

THEY STAND HIGH

seemingly fired by amateurs.
Bombardmeat of Ladysmitb.

APPLES, APPLES.

20 bbls Nice Apples.
25 bags C. C. Nuts.

300 bags Coffee.
63 bbls Rice.

100 bbls Sugar.
99 bbls Mullets.

5 bbls Mullet Roe.

D. L. GORE,
180, 188 and 124 North Water street,

novotf Wilmington, N. C.

OLD NEWSPAPERS.

wounded.
Threatened Attack oa Imas.

PlETERMARTTZBURO, Nov. 10 It ia
officially stated that tbe long range
bombardment of Ladysmitb. with
heavy guns continues daily, but with

the world. The police already have
the names of twenty-si- x women,
mostly in Eastern counties, all of.
whom, it is asserted, have been mar-
ried, and victimized by Monroe.

COLOR LINE IN CUB K. Acts gently on the
The insurgents have resumed their

activity in Cavite province, threaten
ing an attack on I anus. Yesterday
they attacked Calamba in the usual
fashion. A nightly fusilade between
the marines and the hundred of insur-
gents who have again intrenched
themselves on the Isthmus between
Cavite and Novelta is plainly heard

out damage.
London, Nov. 14. A special dia

patch from Cape Town dated Friday,
November 10, says that State Secre
tary Reitz has demanded that General
White immediately release the sup-
posed spy. Nathan Marks, who is con-
fined at Ladysmith. coupling his de-
mand with a threat to execute six Brit-
ish officers. General Bailer reported,
accordingo tbe special dispatch, that
be was entitled to retain the man un-
til he should render a satisfactory ac-
count of himself.

c

on a. pedestal of popular favor

when we make your Clothing or

Overcoat. They elevate the

wearer above the ordinary every
day style of man and give
SWELL appearance that it ti

impossible to get from anyone

but an Artist in the tailoring
line We not only make the

Clothes, bnt adorn the man.

Underwear ! Underwear ! All

the latest styles, at prices which

will sarpri-- e yon. A fall line of

FURNISHING GOODS.

Kidneys. Liver
and Bowels

Cleanses the System
oP,s EFFECTUALLY

OVERCOMES lrm Cn I

Saloon Keepers Arrested ia Havaaa for
Refntlst to Serve Colored People.

By Cable to the Morning Star.
Havaka, Nov. 14. Three Amer-

icanaHanson, King and Holland-ha- ve
each been sentenced to two

months imprisonment and to pay a
fine of $65 and two-third- s of the costs
of the proceedings, for placing over
their saloon a sign readme: "We

to w. u. iiamsen, at Keokuk, Iowa,
to whom those captured to-da- y were
consigned. 'When taken to police headquarters
Thomp-o- n made a clean breast of thewhole affair. He said he had the con-
tract for burying the city dead of Mem-
phis. For some time he had been sell-
ing the bodies to medical colleges in
this part of the country. His method was
to pack them with excelsior in drum-
mer's xinc-line- d trunks and take themwith him as baggage as far as St Louis.
From here he shipped the trunks totheir destination by express. Thomp
son said he had been paid all the wavfrom $50 to $200 per body. He said
the name W. H. Hamaen, to whom thetrunks were addressed in Keokuk, is a
fictitious one, but refused to state who
his consignee is. In the trunks are thebodies of three negroes, two men anda boy, and a white woman. From ap
pearanceathey all died of consumptionor some other wasting disease. Thewhite woman's features are regular
and her hair black. Her front teethare gold filled. All the bodies are
preserved.

in manna.
On Saturday the Filipinos attempted

to entrap the marines by landing a
force from canoes behind them. The
searchlights of the Petrel discovered
the preparations to embark and a few
hots from the Monad ooc It and Petrel'sguna spoiled the game.

You Can Buv
Old Newspapers

In
Quantities to Suit,

at the
STAB OFFICE

British Reintorcemeofs.

R1CHI 1803

rcKPiAntniLiITS W co tor M. H. CURRAN,
107 PRINCESS STREETnov 12 tf

London, November 14. It was off-
icially announced this afternoon that
the troopship Brittannic has arrived
at Cape Town and that the troopships
Lismore Castle and Yorkshire have
arrived at Durban.

It was also officially announced
that the troopship Oriental, which left
London October 20, had sailed from
CapeTowa for Durban and the Donald
Currie line steamer Carisbrook Castle.

ICFAL tffBCJS Suitable for Wrapping

cater to white people only." Their
place had been closed January laat by
order of the civil government because
they had refused to serve a crowd of
Cuban (renerala, but they had been
allowed to open their saloon on prem-
ising to serve the public without dis-
tinction of color. The defendants
have appealed the case, the costs of
which already amount to $2,000. A
letter has been published in a papr of
this city, written by another red

Cuban general, complaining that the

BWy THE GtNVJIN- t- MAN'F D 6y
WE CAN SAVE YOU DOLLARS.QurrniaITgyrvf.

a. proclamation of the Filipino sec-
retary of war was found in one of the
villages, eiving glowing accounts ofalleged Filipino victories, saying that
7 500 Americana had been killed and
15.000 wounded during the war.

The dead and wounded were brought
t Manila today. The officers whoare returning said it ia impossible forGen. Wheaton to attempt a juuetion

ith Gen. Young on account of roadsPrisoners say that Aguinaldo, with anrmy they estimated at 20.000. (prob-
ably a great exaggeration) is retiringtowards Dagupan, intending to leaveby railroad for the northwest. 8omeof them said they believed the Filipino
army bad passed the line intended by

Paner and
Excellent for

Placing Under Carpet

A Penny M
Is a Penny End.

pv,.,. B -- e,jr Ut.vv- o-
99JBMau s au ewMCisia. man'm mt

which sailed from London October
27ih with th cavalry brigade staff and
naval reinforcements on board, had
arrived at Cape Town.

After an inspection of oar

line of Trimmed and UntrlmnwlVENEZUELA'S REVOLUTION. owner of a barber shop had refused to
cut his hair on account of his color.

COTTON CROP ESTIMATES. ma.HON. WM. J. BRYAN.

Maxton Building and

Loan Association,

MAXTOR If. C.

For Severe cases Of Ecznma ftnrt nthnr forma
Hats, Dress Goods, Cloaks,
Capes, Corsets. Hosiery,
Toys and Novelties,

of skin disease of an obstinate nature BarinmRock Spring Water is famous as the bestremedy.
Thos E Amdihson M. D., Ftatesville. N. c.Secretary of Board Medical Examiners ofNorth Carolina.- - "For a lonu while I donbtwiIts claimed efficiency, hnr. m v Rhpntip.iiTn ha a

Reply to Coacrstslstory Telefram From
tbe Maryland Democratic Association, t.

By Talotfrapb to toe morning etar.
Baltimorp, Nov. 14. The execu,

tive committee of the Maryland Demo-
cratic (silver) Association made public
to-da- y the following reply to their
congratulatory telegram to . V?. J

ucu. uciuu una x oung to be cov-
ered on Aguinaldo1 rear, and that hepassed San Fabian, going -- north west,a fortnight ago.

Ma Lot aa Killed.

Washington, November 14 Acable dispatch received at the War De-
partment to day announced that Major
John A. Logan. Thirty-thir- d volun-
teer infantrv. had bean bill in nfth

long wince been dissipated by a personal knl's effect upon the sy tern. Its greatest
inuuiiras iib uwain cuianenus diseases. tCt-uig

as a specific In both acutk amd chroniccasks ot Eczema.

Svere FJratler al u Gnijra Gsa Vea-se- la

Bombarded tbe Forts.
By Telegraph to the Morning star.

WABHWQT05, November 14 The
Navy IXipartment to day received the
following; cablegram from Com-
mander Hemphill, dated at LaOuavra; November 13th:

'The Detroit arrived to-da- Landfighting; was very severe. Vene-
zuelan gun vessels bombarded theforts with Hotchkiss six pounder
rapid fire guns, unloaded shells
without result. The foreign men of-wa- r

lay off the harbor during tbeengagement On return, rendered
assistance to the wounded. The
Detroit's hospital corpa rendered important service. Being no prospect
of farther trouble at Puerto Cabello,I came here to await the arrival ofthe Dolphin."

Made by Prsmioeot Men la Most of tbe
Cotton Urowiar States.

By Telegraph, to me Moral na otar.
Atlanta, Ga.. November 14, The

Constitution, which has all the sea-
son been advocating higher prices for
cotton, will publish to morrow esti-
mates of the crop from proninent
men in tbe cotton growing States

Arkansas aad A.lama place the
estimates at $3 500.000 bales; Tennes-
see places the figures at 8,300 000;
Miaaissippi at 8,750.000, while Texas
and South Carolina give their esti-
mates at 8,000 000 each. North Caroi: - m t j- - .

You will agree that our prices are lower for the values given

than those quoted by any other house.

Compare, them and be convinced.

Taylor's Bazaar, 118 Harket street
Brvan : For sale by

JAS. D. NUTT,"To the Member of the Association:
nov8 tfi am greatly obliged to you for the--- Wilmington, N. C.

DIRECTORS:
J. D. CKOOK, MAXTOIT.
ED. KCKAE, MAXT01T.
A. J. MCKIKNOH, MAXTON.
G. B. PATTERSON, MAXTON.
B. W. livebmohe; PATES.
W. H. BERNARD, WILMINGTON.
M. O. MCKENZIE, MAXTON.

New Meat Market. Visit; our New Toy Department at 1C8 Market street. 'Goods pelected now put away until cal ed for, or sent home when desired. nov 12 f .

in Luzon. He was leading his battalion
ia action. He was a son of the late.

John A. Logan, of Illinois,ana Mrs. Mary Logan, now a resident
WJuhlnPJn- - He le widowand children who are at presentresiding at Youngstown, Ohio Thenews of his death was conveyed in thefollowing telegram from General Otis,under date of Manila, to-d- ay

.u"Wwbeton rep0'. November 13th,that there was an engagement nearSan Jacinto, between th T.f

This is to Inform the many friends of Mr.
John- - le Hints th t he has completed arrange-
ments to go into the Mat Bnsf- - raa nndt-- r ihn

u auu ia)ui-ii- i oo not give any
figures but say the crop will be very
much reduced.

congratulations sent through your ex-
ecutive committee. The fight in Ne-
braska was made on national issues,
and the result is gratifying. The re-
turns from other States indicate a
ifrowioif opposition to Republican
policies. We are much pleased to
see that Maryland is again in the
Democratic column and ready for
the contest of 1900.

"Very truly, yours,
"Wk. J. Bbtan."

The association's officers report it to
be in a flourishing condition.

One More Week 8111

c
at Gaylord's 8hoe 8tore, 108 Market street. Dont miss the chance of get'lng yonr
winter Snors for one third of iheir regular price. Ladles' Fine Shoes, patent- tip
or tip oi tho same that uld sell at $3.00 we will sell this week at $2.00.

In Wilmington isThe attention of nvestors
called to the fact that the

firm name of J H. Hlntz&Co. on Ptaiis No-- ,
and t, north side or Market Hon e, formerly oc
cupifd by O. 8. 'ianvll & Co.. where by polite
attention and dispatch he hopes tor a full share
of the patronage of his old frieods.

J H. HINTZ.
Inter-Stat- e 'Phone 328, Bell 'Phone 28.aep84tf

D. O'CONNOR.
third volunteers and 12,000 entrenched Average Profits

Valeaale Eraptloaa
Are grand, but akin eruptions rob

life of joy. Bucklen's Arnica Halve
cures them; also Old, Running andFever Sonsa. Ulcers, Boils, Felons.Corns, Warta. Cuts, Bruises, Burns,
Scalds, Chapped Hands, Chilblains.t Pile cure on earth- - Drivea out
Cure

and Ache- - Only 25 cenU a box.

Real Estate AKent, Wilmington, 1. . this week, $100of tbe Six Series of Stock now in force in this
Association have been about Shoes

4

insurgents. Major Logan, while gal-
lantly leading the battalion, and sixof the enlisted men were killed.Captain Green and eleven men were
wounded, mostly very slight. Theenemy was routed, leaving; 81 dead inthe trenches. His loss is believed to

All
All
All

$1.25
1 50
2 00

General Thomas W, Hyde, principal

Fire in Danville, Va. which began
at 10:45 o'clock last night destroyed
four tobacco factories, several dwell-
ings and a number of smaller houses,
together with their contents The
loss will aggregate probably $60,000.

A Powder JWill Explosion
Removes everything in sight; so do

drastic mineral pills, but both aremighty dangerous. Don't dynamite
the delicate machinery of your bodywith calomel, croton ol or aloes pills
when Dr. King's New Life Pills, whichare gentle as a summer breeze, do the
work perfectly. Cures Headache. Con

1.S0O

l.f 0tt ttELeven Per Cent
DWELLINGS, STORES ANZ

OFFICES FOB BENT.
Houses and Lots for sale on easarms. Rente, Taxes and Insurance

attended to promptly. Money loanedon lmprovd ma 10 tf

owner of the Bath (Maine) Iron
WorJts, died at Old Point Comfort,
Va., yesterday afternoon. He was else that onr ShoesDon't think because our prices are smaller than any oneBold bv KOBT. R. oe aw. iawton reports from BanTn.. I . v. i r . r, ..77 are sorry, we carry just as good Sboes ss can be fonn in Ihe city. Eon't nuwdBoxxr, Drugeirt. uus vimuoe. a. uuimr sarea is awmar made.

yours, with bargains, at 109 MarketInitiation Fee, 8S cents per share.
SnbsciiDtlons to stock nftvabln in waaVIy in. x am

street.

vwvo uuii iu us vioiuity or oan Nich-olas, northward of Tayuig, Wease la
captured thirteen carts with the Insurgent war department records, theprinting press complete of the insur
ffent newspaper and a large quantity
of no war also captured. The ear--

one or the best known shipbuilders in
this country and had been ill only ashort time.

Vice President Hobart had a fairly
good night's rest and yesterday par-
took of a light breakfast.

w nacuc w an uill
stilmente of as cents per share

Tee munagument Is prudent and economical,as ia by the fact that the As-ocl- a ion has
sustained no losses, and its annual exuensea. In

A SKILLED TRI0.
wjM VLVZ Ed
aSlnJrf tnree f the mo t accomplishedBarbers In the city Send your children to us
L??Ie.5?ir.Juurcnt Shay only 10 cents.Boys' haircut 80 cento.

eslTl- GUION DAVIS.

for salem we rjTAB.
orae "very ralnable faimX GEO. jO. GAYLORD'S 'HEW SHOE STORE.t tipation. Only 25 eenU at Raw. R.Biixajcy's drugstore. f

cluding taxes, are only about Two Hundred
Dollars. j7b. CKOOM, President.

w. B HASKEB secretary. 1a 10 tt OCtSJtf


